
Lost tright a ail Grl.-Jrs fhias Wink.

The murderer, Spring, paid 'the penalty of hie
crimes, )esteniermorning, upon thetoatiort4. Ha
was executed at 1 tio'clock, in the pnteenclicuthe
Sherif), hie spiritual adviserpublic a/Dorm and
those authorized by law to be present at the exe-
cution

It was expected by the cletgyman in attendance
that he would make a confusion during the last
herartrottle existence, sod with the object in view
lit, eliciting from him rm. an admission and ofad•
ministering also to his spiritual want., the Rev, hit
Ntreei and [Lentil remained with him during the
night, but the inflexible and reckless spirit which
he has displayed on all occasions since his arrest
and condemnation, with the exception of the inter.
view with his son, was maintained during the
whole period that this religious Melia' remained
with The solemn events which were so
won to occur, and upon which his eternal destiny
depended, appeared in his general behaviour no
MOM to impress his mind with their dread mail.
ties, than if they were ordinary occurrences, in
which he was to bear a conspicuous and pleasing
part.

lie referred to his death with levity, and spoke
of the long inintey he was to take with the con.
corn only of one who cared more fur the pleasant
accommodations on the toad than the entertain-
ment he was toreceive at %ha end of u. lie seem-
ed to prefer giving doe figurative form to the dread
event, and spoke 'of laying to a good stock of pro.
visions for the occasion The animal tosolicts
seemed to have p.ericiiiiiraied compleiel) liver ihe
moral man. atid the comfors of hue physical nature
were regarded ,Viih Mole conceiii that. his spontbd
sterett ,ittee or his sours We late

peroi.ted pnentrveiy in his devlara,inna of
innocence, and repeated :he rambling, dim-otvitee
red and alder Oivant swernews whivh he ha,l ILO Of-
ten made befure, and will it hien the puhlr is fa

in th= conrse of his interviews wi:h Mr S•reet,
Ito described to him .what he avet tea was his per.
aonal hisiors., or rattier events in his hle witch he
gave at different interviews The-e are bin toile,
different from the tarts already presented to the
public thseuah ht newspapers They conti:m the
the story of his birth and early fife, as
led a month or two ago to the U. Ciittner by thu
brnrher.tn law ul his wdis

Ile seat. the natural son of a man named Sit
who, we are intotmed, is now fitiont; in New 'York,
at the age or 70 This fact is well known to the
police of New York city, aho are a:so familisr
with Spring from the ,navy criminal axis perpe_
waled by him in Ili. career in that city. The Le h
er of Spring is somewhat deranged at limes, which
he a tributes to having served in Mexico doting
the ear. At the time of the birth of his natural
child he kept A gr.Very arid bakery to blci nwn,
County Kerry, Ireland The son went by t!7e name
of his mother ,a dolmi(1113 woman, called Peg Cfrig•
bie, to whose'sole guidance and Latin-tic:ion he was
left. As might be expected, hem the Inman he
was likely to receive fom such 3 a source, young
Spring was known, from his earliest days, dg of
vicious inclinations and habits, arid was avoided
by all the neighborhood who made the tea=t pre-
tension to propriety He was marked eta had toy,
and was known to be plunged in all the evil
courses open io,one of his circumstances and siteaorta—gambling. pilferint, fighting, &e. WO,
in palliation of his bad character, or rather by way
cif, in some degree, accounting for the hand:de ex.
tent to which it has developed itself, we may here
Tecolil, to the throwing of tin small degree of re.
spnnsibility on others—' Re never had a day's
schooling"—to give the statement in the simple but
significant words of our informant.

His career since has been one disfigured, as his
previous life, with dime and outrage, ending with
the terrible tragedy in Federal street, and for
which offence he has paid the last penalty of the
law, ending an earthly existence which exhibited
an extraordinary degree of callous, and soul hard-
ened depravity, determined rillany and remorse-
less cruelly.

r*tioxiCa's CALL HEAD MIDNIGHT
Tuvalu:me Nwur, Jane 9th.—After:religious ser

vices, by the Kew. Messrs. Street and Kinstl,Spring
was asked how he felt? He answered :—‘, I ne-
ver felt better in my hie. I never murdered any
person, and I expect to die a Christian. I believe
an the Lord Jeans Christ—and that he alone can for-
give my sins and wash my soul in hie blood, and
that he alone can save me, and I never did believe
iu.anything else. I also believe tit the resurrection
of the body, end in a judgment to come, and hieeverlasting atter death ; and that every man meet
give an account of every action of his life, whether
it be good or evil, and in a place of misery for the
wicked."

Toa question pot to him (with the open Bible
in his hand)....Do you feel that God for Christ's
sake accepts you and fingives yoU? 'he ansvrered,
'• I trust he dues, and death does not trouble me."
To a question put to him—"Do you, in the fear of
Gqd, before whom you will appear in a few hours,forgive every , one who has in any way or manner
injured you'?" lie answered—" I do, and i trust be
will forgive me as l forgive them."

His last statement was—Although the boy bro't
home the money, he never told me that he mut.
dered the women, neither do I believe he knew
anything about the murder, fur if he hid he would
have told me Nei;h!r do I believe be had any
band in it. These are to be considered as my dy-
ing words

He hail previously gone into a long detail (so
often told) about his son's visit to Mrs Shaw arid
Mrs- Lynch alter midnight and bringing home the
money. He then, in positive terms, declares he
was in bed on the night of the murder; and though
the son brought home the money and "put ii in iris
pocket book, yet he declare) that he believed his
eon had no hand in the murder of the women, and
that he is entirely clear.

" After having gotthrtitigli his statement, he com•
vnericed to irke and laugh, although reminded ut
tits necessity of being solemn. Ile said " I have
got a long journey to take in the inorning, WI I
don't think they will gel me nu turd after dinner,
as I want to lay in a gitc.d stock of provisions."--
And then he went on to relate an anecdote...in rel.t
non to two men swimming a rare That one of
theft took a week'. provision on his back, and
when the other saw this, he gave up the bet,

The prisoner then langhed heartily 'until remind.
ed of his condition 'To the, he rem AIked that he
could not help it, as he was so glad to get off. In
answer to a remark that every per-on in the clm•
enmity believed him wilily, and that we, his spiritm,

-ail advisers, .believed it also, he said, o you mum
think I am a Greek," and thus he went on until we
left him, about inttlitigh', to t ike hit last sleep pre-
vious to awakening in eternity

After the departure of the Rev. Messrs. Street
and .Kensil, the et.aplain of the prison, the Rev Mr
Alexander. took his place, and the . pri-over, after
'rime conversation w hitn,slept for several hours
He awoke about 4 o'clock, and joined in prayer
with the Rev. Mr. Alexander. The prisoner then
prayed fur the welfare of his son, arid asked Mr.
Alexander to krin him in a prayer for his dear Ar•
thur. The religious services were continued up no
7 creleek, with occasional intermissions, during
which Spring asseverated his innocence, and his
belief that his son was also clear of the guilt of
blood.

The neighborhoodof the prison was at an early
hoot in the morning surrounded by a throng of per-
sons, who besieged the various entrances to the
building, most of them having circulars from Sher.
HT Allen, authorizing their mini ision as deputies
appointed fur the occasion. The anxiety to obtain
a view at the lest scene in the tragedy was more
universal than on any previous occasion, and had
the Sherdl granted all the spplications made to
him the prison enclosure would have been instil
&lent to contain them. This morbid desire to be
epitteatnrs• et .icetnes so horrifying, reflects but
little credit Open the intelligence of oarcommunity.

The persons admitted within the prison could not
have been. less than a thousand, and so throngedwas every portion of the emir*blinding, that it was

,•,, aresiev ,i;ffirretrI:ta' a faun, room etyc;ld

bts 'WaitedTec isSeegintitt tlitterift's lu.
Ty. In thepillow pasti4b•speeptcsamersosassed
along the oart-way, andsritendetithirwholn length
orate whir- .

The speclalitiiy, ems ilium-.in b* 411detienart
Gaur, and then went formed along web _the mem-
bers of the police hosed inliticinlultititlistinnitting
the entrance, to the isM.thiliterkiltior. ?-• • • .

Prior to this, AttorinOenraft.tintevjkiio thepri soner'scall,ernEtead'ihefollowing'6Pfn
Go. Bigler, but it lailistrio-Pioilu6.4 the letts_le. .flem
6pon him. es he intmediiiiely..stiseruttesthi'srimin
innocence. Etccviree-CrfAlitloi:.

gaslttostlnn, J.1mt5.4045; .1
•

• .) •

Wu B Egg —Dear Sir : 'Thinkmi it..tftiße
possible that the erteti•hed'inim. Arthiir.Setrig. Was
so lung persisted in denying his nwffgulhi-and
tog it on his son, through a 'belief 'fiat such-a•cititrie
miglirproduce sortie change .in his fate, 1

, hare
thought it best,. tor the sakelifilis son,l4..*elt is
for the public, that you should realteitnciiitti•M him
that there is ,no earthly room fur hopa_tnat tut
exigency can now possibly wrinld de*
mend a mitigation or pliiipAtiehieni of his tale '—

This you can say to him as coming from me; and
if it aids in the slightest digree in filducing him in

disclose his knowlodge ul •the dreadful crime,
Will greatly relieved. Ott the very verge of e'er.

nity and moat assuredly Will- loin gtoulti+ fiir hope.
he should, in such' an awful moment, feel
to do this simple act of insixe

Your obedient servant,
Wst BtGISIL

rarrAnArtnx roR tne execuriort

The preparations for lunceeritn2, to the psi-ini
yard, we.o completed within a dew miniver, of 11
o'clock. and the lOU% ol flr iat NOW. ' 1,,110,1 11.

Iwo awl awaited die Cowin:: of priunrier in the
t•nun.)ard w idon the nor hem ea ts Al 11 n'eln; k
the piimater etnte.4l the yard. and the
commenced vs omiernit match, to the ludo% tug co-
der :

Mr Free', keeper of the pr'wm.
The execu'inner di.“2.nn.eil with a mask.
The condefileli. Armor sopnorieil by the

Rev. ble.ors. S rekti and Ken-tl. and It'Howe., 1,1
:he Rev Mr. Alexander, Pii.nn,
And Rev Mr Allen, hrs. %Vail and Binder,.
rh,,,,anus '”f ,he P,twcm, m d Dr. Tmehai,
.h.ll Kryber, sheiill Allen and Recorder Lee, lt,l

(ties' came SheritrA .Imv, henc!eti by It 1 iyor

Gr'Tm arut the !lie Repo:ter!: of :he
Cue Soertvl Deptntes The latter nnrn.

berg ar leaei t::::,:lre41, but the pro:4resik of the
proceirainn afnn4 die avenue wet. atten led
with :be aulenthily chal had marked srmihir occa-
rrinns.

The procetuion col Peted in the yard were tlexir-
,ol.3ll to crowd to upon the linor I priterttikviii. r io
to reach the vicioity id the 44.afliitit. and there W

conftequently, mach enotti.iinn. The einire pnl,r P

from the bad, him ever, been
and lent their 3rd in keeping the rroad in pnyei

THE ECT-T1

The crihlomned man was seen to tremble when
he gazed ii the large hem her asseii.Oled and
on catching die firs• glitoose of the 4,,a1.0ws a net

roux agi.ation tiro: eppaieto, but sill lie walked
firmly and ascended the steps boldly and firmly.—
Hc was clothed in an old black bail up, black vest
grey pants, and a thaw hat

The Reverend. gentlemen ascended tl,e steps •Si
the gallows, after the prisoner, and was followed
by the Sheriff and Marshal

The Rev. Mr Allen commen"ed the religious
exercises by trading the appropriate services of the
Episcopal Church The efeigy joined in singing a
hymn. after which the Rev Mr. Street thus ad
dressed the prisoner, who had remained with his
eyes closed during the seivices;

Arthur Spring, you have been convicted and sap
termed to death for the murder of Honors/Straw and
Ellett Lynch, and the execution of that sentence is

now about to take place We have nid ceased in
warn you 01 your fate, and to induce you to repent
and make your peace with God I now ask you
in the presence of the Almighty God, before whom
you will shortly stand are you guilty or not guilty
of the murder of !home women

Prisoner—No sir! no sir! • .

Mr. Strew—The Grand Jury have also, by their
presentment charged you with the murder of Mr.
Rink. Are you guilty or not guilty of that crime?

Prisoner--No sir. 1 newer saw the wan in my
Mr. Street—l have still another and a last ques-

tion to ask you Before Gud, is your son, Arthur
Spring, en'irely clear of the murder of Mrs. Shaw
and Mrs. Lytithl

Prisoner—l believe be is. He had no more Ao
do with it than I had .

Atthis response there was a general groan from
thespectators, which was, however, but momen-
tary. ,Mr. Street then said,." May God have mercy op.
on your soul."

All upon the scaffold then kneeled, and the Rev
Mr. Kermit prayed as follows:

Almighty God, the father of our spirits, theRe-
deemer ofoor souls, whose eyes are now upon mi.
and is hoknowest the secrets ol all hearts, we would
approach Thy mercy seat on this solemn occasioh,
though the merits and righteousness of out Lord
Jesus Christ, and humbly beseech Thee to look
down upon tins condemned man, who is to pay the
penalty by the forteit of his life. We humoly be-
seech Thee, 0 Lord God, as Thou art acquainted
with the secrete of his heart, and as Thou well
knowest who was tne murderer of those for wnose
dra hhe is how to suffer,, if he Loot is uuilry , do
Thou so move upon his heart, liar he may declare
before God, his Maker, whether he is me gu ilty
man or not. And, 0 Lord Gtil, we humbly beseech
Thee compasionately to look upon hum in mercy.
Forgive ills sills and receive him to Thyself ‘l'e
would pray Thee, our Heavenly Father, to extend
Pity merry to that t,o, and to tho.e gni.. his old

&en, and ome the Lord guide therm and may
hey find merry in the.: fellowmen and may th,ty

fi .d,rrierry in Girl ! We prat Thee to take them
into Thy Divine keeping Prepare lb, fur the di—-
pettsation ol Thy Providence, and Li. ally receive

all. arid this one, to praise Thee in Heaven
Jesus Christ our Lord.

M the conclusion, the prigoner spoke a few words
to Ifr. Street, antt.that izehtlernait wipt about to re.
peat it. when the Sherifi interposed slid toldehe piJs-
thier to ',peak himself.

Hr then said that he went to bed on the nir ,ht oi
the imvoter at 7 o'clock, and never knew anything
of it own tad by the officers.

The. ques, ion wits then ruain asked him, "

your son innocent?" and he replied—-
ft My son is entirely innocelo of blood!"
Mr Al,.xander here exclaimed, " Let this go

through the land !" ihe Reverend gentlemen then
lett the gallwxs, stet shaking Intuds wuh the pris-
oner.

The:executioner then arranzett the knot and drew
the cap over his lace, and the Sheriff having kit
him, the props were removed from beneath the
platform. and at a quarter after II ti'clock the drop
fell and die victim of offended juidice hung betwixt
Heaven and earth, 'tying with scarcely a struggle

After hanging about ,twenty•6ve mint:Pee, the
t odv was taken down, and upon examination, tie
veireblet of the neck were found to be dislocated,
cawing death instantaneously, which accounts for
the absence of the usnal struggles

AcxmasT To Gas Scorr —We regret to learn
steps the Evening Post; that General Scott met with
an accident last night which is likely to prove e-
riousi. As he was palming down the Filth avenue,
between Eighth and Ninth wren, about halt-past
nine o'clock, he stumbled against a doggingsmite
that had been raised above the surrounding pave-
ment, and tell bead long. He was assisted.prompl•17 by some gentlemen who hap, ened to -be near,and taken home. When they offered to s upport
him by the arm, he said, " Don't touch that, I be.
hews it is broken." We trust that Ibis impression
may not have proved correct. His laCe wasablebully brined, though we basalts* yet leairead sit
the particulars. The night we quite dark;amo the,
itnignrati.y in Thefarevent-wee na tisittfe."

The Susquehanna Collegiate InaMute.

tVe calt the attention of the friends of healthful
prowess. to the nonce of the Inyine tit the Corner
Stunt of the Susquehanna Collegiate Institute on the

Approaching Independence 'lay 'chip st•ikes 126

as being an emienity na ion.d and appropriate way
nt rugrudizitT•thiki day Sound Education must be

or as the area.cilimpirator of :hose rc lhis
and principles. Ole declar:ition of n'hich in 1776,
has placed the 4.11 of St.ly chief among memorable
days

The afloctiona 01 the whole community are inter.

everl in the f undin2 of the Inhtdate. I'4 plan in.
I,o.ves the supply of a serious educational want in

a lar4e district of country, aflordrlg, a Teachers
Course, and instruction in !lie hiltrier walks of lit.

erantre and Sit.IIVO. The sre on ulliChAhe
eras are going up, is well selected and charmingly

Front the known ererzy at toe con-
tiactor. (S Hayden E.q. ) na efitnis will ,he wan
ling to have die Edifice ready lor Pupils next Fall.

A full:programme of tle• Order of the day will he

is.oed next week The Towanda Brass Band and
the ditierent "Eleemosynary orders will attend in
Reca ; and all who rie,ire at once le honor sci-

ence and toenjoy the day are assured of a welcome.

Nttitt front rtb, god.
NEW YORK, Weilueeday June 15, 1853

bIR. EMTOIt: We are truly in the midst of Sum-
mer, and old Sol nobly does his drily. Seldom
have I felt the heat more than dining the past week,
am', as every body tells the same story, I havecon-

cluded it is really hot weather As a necessary,
consequence, our streets, in the lower part of the
city. are less crowded with cases turned out for
shipment; our metchants have time to ask those
they meet how !key are, instead of simply melding

;

and our clerks, from entry clerk to buuk•keeper ate

lounging on unopened balesof goods or saunter in.
to the store of some of their neighbors, for the pur-
pose of concocting mischief, retailing idte gossip,
or ofcriticising the dress or the manners of some
fair .acquaintance.

The hotels are filled with those who are passing
dimmer* our city on their way to the Springs, to
Rockaway, or to Newport; while our own citizens
fall into the current which sets steadily horn the
cit3, and seek "repose" in the hurrying and ee-
citing scenes of fashionable retirement. It is not
my good fortune to find lime to rusticate (even lot
a week at the homestead 01 my revered parents,
although they are less than ten hour• front nie.)
yet were I enabled to do so the haunts of fashion
and frivolity would never have me for a guest.—
Some "cool sequestered spot," where the dadypn-
peesodd reach me, btu from which all other tne-
mentos of.a city life could sac-redly excluded; and
nought but rusticity and primitive simplicity could
find admission; such a spot would he my choice
above all others. Such a spot, one of these days,
I hope to find as my home, to which with my fami-
ly and my brinks I may retire and spend the rem-
nant of my days in peace. When that hope will
lie realized it were idle even to guess.

You will hardly expect, during :he hot weather,
to find out much that rs wonderful in this city, for
the office seekers even begin to walk on the shady
ride of the way, and are Inn lazy to press .heir own
't claims how much more reasonable is it, there-
fore, to expect little from ordinary ources Poli-
tics. since the adoption of the new charter last
week, are totally dead ; and I much doubt if Col-
krAtm Et,iniAcin turd Paoma Aar Fowler do not have
very good times now.a-days.

On Monday the city screwed up its courage to

test nn,;ested in the reception of the Mechanical
Etigtite Company of 54himore, by our file depart-
ment, and thousands lust halt a tray to see the sight.
Nearly thirty of our companies turned 001 with
!heir apparatus', each with its band of music, and
die sight, although a familiar one, was exceeding!)
fine. Yesterday, the guests, escorted by -Nu 14,"
their hosts: visited all the public titstituttints, the
High Bridge, the Reservoirs, and oilier places of
interest in and aroun I the city, in omnibuses pro.
voted for the occasion. Friday they visit Brooklyn,
Greenwood Cemetery, &e., and next day wino
hums. They are a tine looking set of men, arid
were.properly enterianied.

Out Finlay last, the " Leander," hearing the Bri-
tish contrioutions and the E of Ellesmere, the
ch 'omen of the Royal Commission, came into our
harbor. Two of the commission had anticipated
the Earl; the other two came in the Canada, which
reached Halifax on Monday. The delay in open-
in the exhibition proves very detrimental to the in-
terests of all concerned; and it is hoped that the
calculations of the Board are based on proper data,
and that further time will not be asked or required.

Gen. Riley, U.S. A., one of the Mexican heroes,
died at Buffalo on Thursday last, aged 68 years

The first ship ewer built at Mobile—the Wm. R
Rallett...-waa launched on the 28th ult.

The Southern Convention which met at Mem-
phis on Tuesday, adjourned on Thursday after
talking a great deal, 'waving other subjects, but
doing scarcely anything. It semis moguls, that so
little dooll Wbere so greata desire seems to pm.
rail ; torssay whatyou will, it isaction that doesthe
latirtgivaittl Work the prize.

_ .

Frain Washington wettest that the BMA' min-
ister has received dtspatches urging upon our goe-
0111111Oni the immediate settlement of the Fishery
and Reeitirothy vietst,ions. The. course adopted
by tilt British government places the subject in
Mr. Crampton's care, and,. of course, renders it
necessary to settle the Matter at Washington. Mr,
Buchanan', mission to London wilt thee. be plume

ofpart of its slay, and Mr Secretary Marcy will
have an opportunity of displaying his abilities in
diplomacy, in the settlement ,of these contested
questions--an item, which, if well done, will be
no small amount of stock in the race for the Pres.
idency, and especially when it will be so much
taken from the capital of " 01(1 Buck."

The Secretary of State has issued a circular to

Ministers and Consuls destmying some of the atm..
sea which have crept into our diplomatic code.—
Re discourages the use of uniforms by onr repre-
sentatives, and urges the nee of the simple garb of
an American citizen Re directs the employment
of none but American citizens in the offices of our
Ministers. He forbids their absenting themselves
from their poets without 'leave of absence. He
orders them tovise the passports of travellers gra-

tuitously ; and several other regulations equally
inst. It is a reformatory motement in the right di-
rection, and if he will only 'continue in the same
noble course, he will retite from office with the
grateful recollections of all honest Americans

There is one item only remaining of the Weill-
inglon budget, and that relates to the sale ot the
Minim Vernon estate to a New 'limit corn pail
for $250 000 with the privilege retained that Con-
gress may take if at the same price, who compose
the company, or to what purpose it is to be applied
doom appear, and l alit cons,ra toed to suppose
that some prison professitivo be of the lN'astiitig•
ion family has so far for ,otter himself as to specii•
late iii Intl vo,l llama of hi. predtcessors, if not to

specula's in the dust of him th ough whose imam-
mentality the coumry spiting Into ext.tence. But

e idea of Minim Vernon being ,t o ted Into a show.
shop, nr an ice.crearn and lager bar garden is too
su•kening

Our supply of foreign news received fit ce my•
last is rather meagie—the Pscilic having only lour
days Wei dates, and they couturn s cry little that
will interest your readers.

Cum _Vmderbilt and his steamer yacht reached
Sttudiamptcn no the 3-i—a very f.nr pa.-a:te

Coate' was steady at former prices. Bteads•afT-
had advanced, and was active, moth an

npWard tendency.—The British Pashament Nag eu.
gaged in discussing the Cut tin Slave Trade.—The
lurki-h troubles presented no new phase. Rain
Turkey and flossia were ineparm2 lor the contest ;

'and each was boll) engaged in concentrating her

forces—the one for a vigorous attack, the other for
an obstinate defence —Switzerland was also active.
ly engaged ut preparing. (int a defence of her rights

Aus.ria, and 'be wirt:tl aLtriner to which
-he had gone to work showed evidence of the ex-
istence ol much of her ancient spirit.—Chinn seem•
ed to be Insir.g her courage belore the insurgents,
and their progress was utmost uninterrupted.

Front Mexico we learn that her people have had
enough liberty in enable them to judge of the (plan-
t). oi Santa Anna's government. The official paper
states 'hat throughout the whole republic, the peo-
ple on the one side, and the police and the military
on the other, are bitterly and constantly opposed to
each other. Assassinations of the soldiers oneur
every night, and fifteen bodies were recently taken up
in the streets of Mexico in one night.

Hocon's DRAXATIC PsvlLLine —The citizens of
thra place were presented with a novelty, in the
shape of a Dramatic Company, performing undei
Canvass, which perlormed at this place on Wed-
nesday evening last. The entertainment was well
&Retitled. and the performattee sanslaclory.

Masonic Mosoartwr—The Masonic brethren of
Ftedricksburg, Va , intended to rai-e a monomen.
sal temple to the memory of Washington. The
4th n 1 November neat will be the cemennial anni-
versary of the day whets WAtnIINGININ was first
rriased into the mysteries of Masonry This event
necorred iss the Fredericksburg balge, Nl9. 4, on
the 4th November. 1752. and is recorded nn the
minutes of the Lodge. At that time Washingmts
was 20 years of age Ott November eto a is re-
corded that he paid his initiation fee. £2 34. March

1753, he passed Fellqw Craft, and Angus! 4 ,11
following. was raised Master Mann. There hate
beets slime disputes about the Lodge in which he
was firvl titillate:l, but these record., seole she fart
conclusively. The design is to erect a temple min
shrine for a marine by Powers of the illustrious
brother, who will be represented clothed its his
Masonic regalia. Three ihoutand dollars have
have been contributed to the work by the Grand
Losdues ot Massachnseits, V irbiuia and Alabama,
and by Stn+Oldist4te Lodges hod individuals. An
effort is now being masts to increase she sum, and
it is presumed that it will meet with success.

A SINGULAR CAI.E op JUvENILE FEROCITY is said
to have oceniierl in the town til Chatham, Colum-
bm counit, N. 17., not ling since. A boy only II
years of age, son 01 John Reynold., a homer, re
sithrez in:the northeast part of that town, became en•
railed at his fattier for some canoe or other, and
wreaked his 7etteeance as follows: Leaving hip
(a het's house at I I o'clook in the mornin., he
proceeded along the highway leadinz no Ruler'sMills. firmg the woods tut either side of the toad
in several places, by means of friction matches.
until he 'startle,' the p.emises of Retitle(' Finch, adistance Entersou Mr boat
through the stable floor, he kindled a lire under die

elo, ing the door after him, weld on hits
way Sion his departure, the fire was rl is.
covered arid extinguished • 11,1 item went to. the
barn of Jo,eplt Crandall, about ttitee.quarter s of a
mile from Mr Fu ell's which he was shout to en-
ter, when he was ordered ofT 'Being asked what
he wanted he rir .ve an evasive answer Passing
three quarters of a mile further on. he came to
barn of Allen Reynolds, about noon, which he en•
feted and set on fire This barn was entirely coo.
ruined. The boy remained to witness the confla-
gration. and when askr.(l whether lie was not sor-
ry for what he had done, he answered no; and (hit
" he wanted to burn up all between his lather'shouse and Rider's Mills," a distance of some three
miles. The boy was arrested.

(1;:r The Intervention of the British, Americananti French squadrons in the Chinese war, whichwas announced by the preciilmg arrival, is virtual.ly contradicted by the Pacific. It is true that theassertion is repealed, in somewhat differentphrase
ology, but, in connection with it, appears the spe-cial fact that the British naval commander had re.lased to allow British merchantmen to carry pro-visions fur either party, and that the American Cran-odore would intimate the example. As this is incompellable with the idea' o► having agreed to as.sisi the Emperor, and as it is asserted for a specific
fact and not a general, vauge declaration,andtherefore is of the two the more creditable, we concludethat the naval commanders in the Chinese seashave prudently resolved to let the Emperor andthe rebels fight out the quarrel unassisted. Indeedit would have been the height of presumption forthe Captain of * mere frigate, or even ►or the Com-mender ofa Squadron, to involve his country inhostilities, by tatting sides in the Chinese civil HAY RAKEB.-80 doz Hay. Rakes at tvbelesateor rc,il at itinets HERrtiR'R.

ivaveily Station, N. Y. & E. R. R.TIME TABLE.

1Gloria s,etti. 9. 11. ofivo wtn.*Day Eypress,. ppi 1 22 'Day Express, ppi t itNight Expreakt x 10 28 Night Express, A It 4Mail. , x t golail.
eiNarinnattlEx.A X

r a 9174 53lAccomodation pl 4 4 ,Way Freight r x 63.5 i Way Freight
, x 85•:Ex Freight vx 12 OfilEx. Freight, ~io 0 ;:Freight

not stop at Waverly.

MASONIC.—Union Lodge, No, intikgy, having a dispenmation perraitting,b_to take part in the ceremonies of laying IN eor...emstone of the Collegiate fnetitotettf the prp,bre"'of /Susquehanna at this place on the 4th day of 174ty. rth ally invite the members of geittib,,rlhodgesi, and the brethern geaeral/y, to part 4with them upon this occasion,

on
Uthat nion day. atd10wilo'clock. lbeclock ned

M.
at th e Masoateliej,

.

E. 0. GOODRICH,
H. CAMPBELL, Committee.GEO. E. FOX,

lune 10. 1853.

Chance to make Money
AGE NTS WANTEDTO canvas. for subscribers

Ca,ed stale.. Gazetteer." " Cottage filble"aadother valuable and popular trwork.
Any intelligent and crin.rpri,i,e man cl,l 1214 egoad wages by accepting .n aget,c, fot.corks, which are in high favor and very q,,4sold.
Apply ,to J. F. BROWN, at this ;Age.. ofr,i T,,e,day next,and thereafter. at the office of the Brad.ford Reporter. june 8 J.F. BROWN.--

BARCLAY COAL MINE -

rEpubile are informed that the rood to 1113Coal I3ed ha+ been put to erc.ilent repair, andthat a large quantity ofco.,' 1.1 Imre tntr....J. Ettt iDtsale. HENRY GAIN:.
•

‘..A1.:1* FOR •,.4 I,E. lUtt tia rrek Nit re „.,tki 11114 d and for h3le by
June if. NCVINS.

,‘ PK. FM?. \,4-i nhr pine 15 ;,;:\I7Nt.M.
0 TEctiioznTHE FARMERS'Union Fire Insoranee homy,

Athens, Bradfcrd Cotnty. Pa.77e 0.., ,?; r,t/ F' •,r, (0 bob och
~rS fe utid but,A). p

THE ,pe•Ii•on: of 0.1. i'ompaoy, by
toe tt:t. Itoturnoce of Dw•nit4.

iut hi, 41;n17 ,, and I er-no:if prope,l
I'l, WlllOl St/101y ?rl-%t-! it (thin the tiangv,. an
NA., int idkni, to Utann.erual sod iniscettene,,
rat,, Y.

The I dffe and desarnetive fiery which rant
r,-..cur in (qua and villaers.and the erect h arl.perimg to piii‘hr Iml-only ;d aC kind., ha/rt etraitttnri!us that the 1.1-amore ~tar

" lit 111 •h•an,1 1,,,, L .,

,„ tic arty C.'rtaeltttri ahltprewith the mare tizard•ni.a lond of
Every pi;•rson Mt, re,td, not-t at rot re see!hero„

tolv.tritage rhuv• off-red to rarilltt'a and the ItAter, w
unr zro cot duradinttts. () r rid,a
this claea of property. wrn !arc/ z
saying.. that the • stanla on a, firmer b,,,
than that of :any father Cotnii my, fur n'aC'thet.
Itrcr, has lititipred

Ifany C day.. t1, 1'..--nsellest,I !ilia of " FatrneN' t'amp my," !rut ancla Clr,- airy
here in most ca-es, ,f •ntarrddr. im,c; :sf in 6,

• ram Risk.. Country T.llr r - f.tt, NI; It, it tat.lit is,Churrh,.a. rind other rla;ar, Prl.env, a .. "

I:n74rd:rats than the pertate ;'strhne ft, !,,

untied to one Germany, the Farm damn-ant al..'
t'ity department. In tH.C.II thare muo tti tan-

arty IV a close alliance m iroer,t osl Ca jrrler,
in tate between the two. The Fore,* or (quay(
the one must determine the demny of the whe,

'1 hey auhmit for the jtetetawrat chair
zrus the follow trig plan of operation*. nun ;

le- By the Charter, rliataa can tat• vaken.:th oa
Dweltmior, private Darns, Carrisee fine." Ind farm
Buil lines.and the Personal Properly thrum. Not

I mum than two-thirde the value 01 any hnistar to ha
; personal property thereto may be ~noutufat

ire cash value.
21. Any applicant may. at Ara option. pay adder

sum in full fur has insurance an hen ofpril,apt.
manna tante.

3d. Nut more than $2,000 wia to taken in cm
! risk.

4th. Any policy holder may at pleasure verhboi
from the 'company, by paring his share of the lam
up to the time .NI surh wobdravval.

sth. The Charter provides, and the Crown sill
hold itself restiosissible, for the cnrreciiiess of "tram
and other nfficial acts of its authorized Agents, dal
in accordance with its charter and vuhle,bed mks--

thus ending all cavil as ho the technical rouertnesiol
surveys, arid he consequent hehlhly of the teiropuy.

6th. This Company a ill pry lorsescsa:sel lutt.
nil g, whether the buildings are burned or °Merano
damaged.

7ih. Additional stoves may he set up. or morel fro
one room to another. without giving notice to the Com.
pany ; alas, such repairs as do not mereue the !ward
of the property, shall not affect the insurtom

Bth. Losses will be ven'ed with praiptneu end
liberality. If the Company. or some prim acting for

them. and the insured cannot agree m the sdpotment,
the mallet may he submitted to three pitilwas 61*

is rested prisons resining in the vicinity of the MA

9. tel. Sb"uld any mare money be collected then of.
Intent to keep the Company in a Mimd and a keit

tcondition. it will be returned to the P.dicy holdmo
proportion as each alma have paid in.

lath. By rejecting wholly evely class and kind I

hazardous risks, this Company will notbe subjecyla
the great a....esa-tera and f•sves that so freguenny pro

duce excessive lax.aion and bankruptcy amurg :ate

ranee rttlupin C3.
The directors, in paironage, iC lit

firm ennviminn that tho plan adopted by farm 7":".

der the FARMERS' UNION etitlpANf Kau,
ant and safe to its P,liev holders, and as chop ti

Prampt payment will permit.
In arranging the Ir Kites. Piey hive eat:rltiOver,ll

sufficient Cash Premium. , to meet all I•voes- 1"'Ill
the small notes taken, as n Reserve
trlikier the. Company site acainst.l) raali"e"c".?"'

a more e'efinite and full slew of !herrp:an,q r''"`

they respectfully turr an exarninAtion of thee F•le,

Charter and fiv-Imws.
DI a t.CY 'n-.—C. F. Wy!ls, C. N. 441',1°'

Y\jo'• thrown. J. F., C,,f 01,1. Wei.Pc't.
tin Fran, is Tv:cr, Wm. Scyte, James H•

Athens ; Oro S enoerson, law rods
Burlitizion ; \Vin h. B le t•,o, Senehtield„

Itnrtcs•irs.—Frar.cis 'tiler, Presohnt E•
field. Syer- Ivy ; C. F. 14 errs, Jr., Vice
and t reasurer

All commuttieatiors for the Comr.m.otaudx'pwL

tiressati to the Sretrtaiv• at Atheam. B
4.7."Pany hare Irmo to refer w the i,'),ELI

named per-on. •
Hon. Folm.anl Herrick. Hon. 11,r tee ‘li

e" Pa.;H0n. 111,0,1 \\Anon, Pie. Jule 63:
Jud. 1)1,4 Hon I ,hn I.4ltoite hte •-o

the Coin'weulth. Win Elmell •Irn,t,fl
Michael Nly I-it E:]., I,lnorte, uldran (`
E. S. Go Kiri,h, . Deolt N'er r ne fa

Hwhalurg, , Dr. V. in 1)ol ine,t Pre- 94

Chester ,
ni• 11.%Cei•trherteiPt;

lion. E. C. h,rt nem. I,tur,wo•
Executrix's Notice. r,

T ETTERS lne-taent try ha,. ^g been ?

X-4 to the subscrit er upon the e•ta•e of. Cr!
•RD, decea...l, late t.f Canton tounA)r
haying demands e,id eowe are br'

stied to attend to the settlement of the WO it,'
late reeidi nee of the decea.ect in Caulou

,D‘ar

day• July 2,3, 1951, at which time all per,ors
inv. demand.,against the e,tate tr.; I pre erlY"
protitriy authenticated for settle

SO/1k
ment r . 1•1

Canton. June 9 1.4:3.
111

The Corner atone of 1.
LUS(Plehlillla Colleaiate
wILL be laid with appropriate re llllo°3

Monday. the 311, of July rest, at 12 col
M. An oration will be delivered by Hon'D Ti
WILMOT and addressee by other genlleln"
public are invited to attend. Hy oCFllrderof ibr5.,.,
alive committee. J. 311 1.,:

rnwari, 'a hint. 11, 16:13

. _

-7.12 c 4 f4'* porter.
Free Sell, free Speech, Free Men

.Matte tar PU. ?errOrr,.

E. 0. GOODRICH, EDITOR.

Towanda, Saturday, June 18, 1853.
Tense .f Tie Reporter.

SS 80 per annuns—ifpaid 'rialto this year 80 rents will
a deducted—Sot bash paid aetaaily in adiranee el 00 will be
leducted. Nopaper sent overtwo years. unless paid for.

Ativiirrisicaturra. per equaTe of ten lines. 50 cents for the
arms and 25 cents Coneach substivent insertion.
Er Mee inthe 't Union Block," north side of the Public

4n
essrs. AduareZneuams`rdoor

and Eisve
to the Brlladford 'ulaar ofsces.

ticnel. Entrance be. wren
M

Democratic State Nomiwiticas.
CAW At. irOllllWvistas**

THOMAS H. FORSYTH, or rums. Co
ArTITPII OXX AA t.

EPHRAIM BANKS. or Mirri.trr, Co
fag ETOR ogstakt..

J. PORTER BRAWLEY, or CR AWFORD CO

Gritat Is-MontreaL
Riot and Less ofLift.

The Montreal Itardd of Friday, Jens lOth, con-
tains the following peiticulars at the lint and met:
warily loss of hle at Father Gavazzi's anii•Caiho.
lie lecture, atZion's church, tri Thursday even-
ing :

As advertised. Signor Gavazzi met a numerous
audience in Zuon's church, at hall pate six o'clock,
P , yester. Many of our mast respectable cui•
zens, with their families, were present.

About halt-past 7-9eclock, we went to .he dow ol
thechurch, where We found Capi. F,rmatinger with

strong posse ol police, same twenty or thirty men.
.%t this tone and (or about hall an hour atter groups
of wild, IHard looking melt were. Resembled
around thedoorof the church, and at different points
between the church and 111ThIl-street. Wd mixed
freely among these people, and conversed with
more than one of those a tio are considered the lea-
ders of the.frish Catholic party. We were assured
by them that they had only come to the ground to

use 'heir influence to pretreat a disturbance, and
that we might rem eati.fied that the lecture would
pass offquietly We ere ore, however, satisfied
with the aspect of affair's, and -remained on- the
groom!

At 7 3-4 o'dloek a band of ruffian's, we learn.
(for although ut sight, we were at too great a this.
tail a to see more man that a ge teral melte had ta •
ken plaice,) attacked and o,erpowered the police—
Capt. Errnatitozer reeeiviogia severe worroi on /he
hear t—an 1 proceeded to tr•ree therr way tnto the
church, from which a body 'of fifteen or is env re
irulserl them, several shots from guns ,and piitoir•
being fired frt,zm both sides

The assaulting party aere ellectnally routed—-
, two or three of then number were kb dead or se-

verely wounded on the ground, but were shortly
afterward removed in cars by their blends.

Sono after this occuitence, a company of the
Twenty-sixth Cameronians marched from Crant!
street, mid were drawri ty between the en•titte
linti.e and that street All seemed nerleetly durst.
and remained -n moil $ 1.4 rt CIO, k. at ab..n,

whirl) time the leenhe aas rta;clnded. and lie an

diet:re 'wade the church had begun to leave for
home.

A. this time ihe 'mop., were morello(' aerr,ss

Chir;r, sireet, a d ink their
lint!

Zion' s ihr+ (Alter rime
.A 1...00(1 deal nl hnnnn_ and

,1111e. nn Iht.
ride of Gnus fitreet,!•orrie wig, lie

otii•nct,il. Rua nr Ititet•
re,yrel-, all r•eerri..d pe,reea-

b:e
%re tve,e time ni lIIw corner of St. I.ittlp.

ak,.l s rews, ap,.l- had a clear Hutt di-Hoc•
virtu ponititt i'; weer 111tttte•
tII.OP V1,1•1111'y Ilit•te r;VA' t,n V1'4.1.(,• 1.11

Iran of ihr• 111(4)---110 1fIllit4, todeed, tui the le•op!t•
burn tog from (he clitnien—A hell, to oar ,oter

tool-litneni, WP heard a.1.1 saw itie irm.ps flue
,Ipotpcl vtOde arno.o !hi.
oi. peaceable eCizo,is Thod;o:2 tt 111.,:h lime it,

•.het,(l lo our own safety. ue boat a tair:cl
trout it“. 4 :ippatelit scene of IA anon and tn.calle,l
lor %L.114r111,1'

This, we feel, iFt riot ihe time tn extire thP' in
th,, ,,tiatton ‘t 11101 Vt•tt' AWN h (1,10
erarely hi)0(lt down our p0;10.1111 imofien(ll,
fel;ow.e.mzetta We were tittt fAr ofl to 5p,..1: Ir •,

!be crattlnet :‘l3)lnr and to the (.Ili

eel% by who4tt order. they fired taut tl tr e e.ii.

lerly informed by ib.l,.e who were on the - 1.,.
(here wa.4 nothing whatever in 0-tify
cowat.lly a p.mer4iing ‘Ve rittho not, illitN eV• I.

prejudge their 1..0,1110 Oil the .H-2,45,,,n, on the
blood of Ittn:4l who tell., rAltt for A prnny•
ntve‘tviatinn jilt° every ellenttiNoaore cot, ttercett
with the metAtlettnty stfistr, %°d, tippatettkly, at teas
watlion ma-++aerie

The toltov:1‘11. en cm rig VC P have been able ko

a-Pert:tin, it a COMplele 11.0 of the kille,l
WnWlliett

Peier G.lle.pie. rlerk in' Mr. Joiin.rm.,

.tiof Ittionzti hr brad t111114..1 non
laity wnu ilea tilitn.ugh when we let; e

eve, t.-11
E Crnsiby. rierk, a relative of Mr Tyre of Tyre

Calquelton & Cu., shot through the heart and (he()
instantly.

Jame. Hutchinson, cousin of Mr. Hutchinson the
knl,ler

Mr. Adams. son of the ciy counsellor, shot thro'
dot lung-. anti mortally wounded

Mr J 0 Neil, shot through the hotly-and expect
ed to reviver

Master Wallace, a lad of 14 years of age, severe-
ly wounded.

Mr Clark. book-kappa, at W Lyman &Co 'it.
.1101 'turmoil the foot w ith a musket b4ll

Mr. Hibtieit. 01 ("mg point, also shut thiough the
foot with a mu-ket

A lad. nephew of Mr. Joseph McKay, of St. Paul
street. shot ihretwh the I.

Mr. Pe•rick Guy, shut through the heel with a
mnskei

Mr. Chipman, of the National Loan Fund, woun
ded in the ship,

Mr McGrath, son of Thomas McGrath ibm
hr.+ muh the holly and killeti.

A Mr Hilit.ori stone.cuiter killed.
A beaWitiil Ruts hay •five Sears old, was shot

shot Ihrinult the leg. and broke the hone
Mr. Stevens, formerly at the post-uffiee, was se-

verely wounded in the shoulder.
Art unknown man sea kilted, Died in the house

of Dr. Mi•Donell.
Mr Sydney Jones was slightly wounded by a

n.c-ket ball. in he hand
A lad. whose name we Could not learn. WB5 tro

wounded as in tiessitate the amputation of one of
his legs. in the Montreal Ge. eral Hospiiial, and is

riot expected to recover
Many others. e•hose eases we could not learn

weis more or less injured. At the time we write.
Ull IA (inlet to the eny. There itr a strong. Ltor ,l of
the 264 h wormer)! ai the S Lawrence Hall. and al
the Mayor'pr residence, and the aireets are patrulled
by mncrited artillerymen

A divaiel: dated Montreal, Friday, June M.
noon, f•ayt. :

"All is now collet, hot anollier tleolitharre i 4 expeered in ',lull! Seven per-nos were kill'LI la-t
ereulfl2. and six mortally wonndod len wore oh.
eru•t+e it jmed Chore is mach ext•ormes 1 hero.
rhe Mayor 14 universally condemned f..r ordermg
the troops to fire willow Fuffit•lent can•e.,t

COACHES leave Waverly for
Athens.Toa•anda.'l'unkhannocltan 4 intermediate places, every

morning. after the arri•al of the -Train..
Returning, leave Towanda. (after the arrival of

the Southern stage,) o'clock. P. M reaching
Waverly in time for all the evening train■, east and
west. May 8. 1853.

THERE will be a celebration of the Son.
of Temperance held on the Ath of du:y

nest, at Burlington with the Division No 521. A.
general and earne-t invitation isj exieneecl to all of
the order in the c•mnty, and all others and to the
ladies in particular. 'there wtll be some of the
most distinguished Orators of the day pre.cni
Among others will he 0. n, of Cortland Co., N.
Y. Brothers and friends come and see us and it
wall do you good.

SCROFULA
Mrs. C—, says Dr. Tyler, of delicate conslitution,

when nineteen years of age, was afflirted with a
cough. and her neck was thickly studded with Scrof-
ulous tumors. Under the influence of a free a,e of
a decoction ofRock Rose, she recovered her health,
and has not been afflicted with any such symptoms
since. The above is taken from a work pui.lt4hed
by U. A.Tyler. M. D, of New /keen, et in 1846,
and proves the wonderful efficacy of the plant Rock
Rose. as a cue fur Scrofula.

WIERre EXTRACT of Rork Rose, for srle by
Dr. H. C. PORTER. Towanda, Par, of whom pam-
phlets may be bad gratis.


